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4;' Copperhead War in Iowa. 
W*> Uie Mu.-cautie Jituriial, August 4th. 

SIOOIRKKT, Keokuk Co., A«gu*t 4th. 
•dklfutai aflVay occurred yesterday in 

ihiH county, between the copperheads 
and Union men, resulting1 in the death 
of three men and tho wounding of nev-
tri'ftl idlieiei. 

The particulara are as followR : The 
eopperheadH held a meeting1 in the im 
mediate vicinity of South English, a 
small town 12 miles north of this place, 
and were harangued l>y one Talley, a 
prominent leuder anions them in this 
•county and a very ultra and dangerous 
man. After their meeting a large body 
of them marched into the town, all 
armed to the teeth, with revolvers, 
rifles and shot guns, and wearing cop
perhead badges. They halted in the 
streets, and were very insnlting and 
insolent in their remarks—daring any 
t>ne to take on thp,"r treason l>a<lges. 
A young returned soldier t>fing thus 
dared, pulled off the butternut, and 
was immediately shot at. Talley fired 
three shots himgelf from the wagon in 
which he was standing, and ordered 
his men to tire into the crowd of Union 
men. The latter having heard that 
their place was threatened, were pro-
pared and returned the fire. Talley 
was kilW-d and two others mortally 
wounded, who have since died. About 
fifty shots were fired altogether. The 
Union men formed in line and drove 
the copperheads out of the town ; but 
they threatened to return and bum the 
town. Messengers were dispatched 
to this place for assistance, an»l Sheriff 
Adams, with a posse of influential citi
zens, went up. They found all quiet 
this morning, although the town was 
under " martial law." No arrests were 
made, as it was impossible to know 
who fired the fatal shots. Considera
ble excitement prevails throughout the 
county, but prominent citizens of both 
parties are exerting themselves to keep 
things calm. Companies are forming 
under the State Militia law. 

LATER. 
The disturbances in Keokttk county 

still continue. The Copperheads ral
lied from some six or eight neighbor
ing counties to the number of 1,500 all 
or nearly all of them armed. The sher
iff arrested ten Unionists who were most 
prominent in the affair, and all gave 
bonds to appear at the District Court. 
The rioters demanded an immediate tri
al of the arrested men for murder, 
and threatened the direst vengeance if 
their demand was not complied with. 
The County records were removed to 
Washington, and Mr. Sunders, the 
Clerk, hastened to Iowa City for Gov. 
Kirk wood. At the last accounts no 
collision had occurred, but the county 
was full of armed men. Gov. Kirk-
wood, Congressman Price, and Colonel 
Trumbull, were on the ground seeking 
to quell the disturbance. Several box
es of arms and ammunition, and 1,200 
Union soldiers had arrived, all armed, 
and more were coming. Both Demo 
crats and Republicans who were pres
ent testify that Talley fired three shots 
before the Union men returned the fire. 
They also testify that the other men 
fatally injured received their wounds 
from Cop|>erheads, who fired at random 
into the crowd. All decent men agree 
that Tallcy's fate was merited* 

Steamboat Accident 
The steamer Ruth, which left Cairo 

for Vicksburg, on Monday evening, 
4th inst., was burned when only seven 
mill's below Cairo. The boat and car
go were entirely consumed. The fire 
is believed to be the work of an incen
diary in the interest of the rebels. 
There were 200 persons on board the 
boat, and about thirty lives were lost. 
Several paymasters of the army and 
their clerks were aboard en route for 
Gen. Grant's army, with $2,600,000. 
The money was all lost. The chief 
paymaster, Brinton, of Philadelphia, 
had a guard of thirty soldisrs, of 
the 9th Wisconsin regiment, five of 
whom were drowned. There were al
so drowned Paymaster Green wait of 
Harrisburg, Pa., three paymasters' 
clerks, 100 head of cattle, 122 mules. 
A large amount of sutler's and other 
stores sunk with the boat. The flames 
cracked aud spread, cattle and mules 
broke loose and jumped overboard, or 
snorted frantically about, rendered in
sane by the flames and heat. All this 
was witnessed by passengers on shore. 
Some passengers juinjted overboard 
and swam ashore ; one with his trunk, 
and others nearly naked, swam out in
to the stream, seeming also insane, and 
was carried under and l«>st. Soon the 
wreck sank, and her seething fires 
were quenched in deep waters. 

Oar Doty. 
Uice Presidents of the Loyal 

t tonal League of Floyd County: 
The election is Hp|>ronching and l 

behooves till loyal citizens to be at 
Work that the result may contribute 
to the benefit Of the State arid Nation. 

The opposing parties have held 
their conventions and have presented 
to the people the nominees for the va
rious offices, accompanied with a dec
laration of tin.- principles which will 
govern their action it successful. 

Much indignation has been felt and 
expressed at the result of the Union 
or Republican Convention. This teel-
ing is directed entirely against the 
nominees, and not against the platform 
upon which they stand. 

Sharing in this feeling myself, I am 
nnable to see any alternative bot to 
vote the ticket placed in nomination 
by that convention ; every principle 
of patriotism requires that we should 
do so. 

Admitting that all the * charges 
made against Col. Stone are true, his 
loyalty is undoubted ; the associations 
and influences by which he will be 
surrounded arc eminently loyal ; he is 
placed upon a platform which pledges 
him unequivocally to an earnest, thor
ough and unflagging support of tile 
Government and the war. 

Whatever may be the personal fail* 
ings of any of the candidates, we 
cannot alV<>rd to canvass them now. 
The single issue before us is nut one 
of men, but of principles. 

In voting for Colonel Stone we do 

Adjutant General Thomas is now 
on his way to the Southwest, clothod 
with most ample powers to organize 
and equip a large negro army ready 

»r instant placement in the field. The 
General's operations will be between 
Memphis and New Orleans, along thi 
Mississippi. 

..HI ii i i - I I I.: i ill'ii 
The Washington Chronic!!} of the 

7th inst. says movements are in pro
gress which will result in the ccr;r:ln 
fall of Mobile. A portion of the Vicks
burg army have gone thither. Texar. 
and all the territory west of the MIK 

sissippi, will take the neat qkwninj 
out. 

McGREGOR. 

COKTE 

MILWAUKEE. 

DEALEEB IH 

We are indebted to Dr. Shaffer, SeO 
rotary of the Iowa State Agricultural 
Society for a complimentary ticket to 
the Fair to be held at Dubuque on th# 
15th, 16th, 17th and 18th of Septem- ^ 

bemext. See notice in another col- j  I E S T E E L ,  N A I L S ,  
umn. 

Senator Harlan has appointment# 
for a stumping tour throughout thfr 
Southern portion of this State. 

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION. 
Srriiio unprincipled parties have pTtt tip % 

large amount of worthless stiilf called Sulerttr 
tun, and scattered it all over tin* Wester® 
States, much to tho detriment of D. B. !>• 
Land & Co.'s excellent Saleratun. Thi* worth* 
less stutT is put up in l>lue or green paper an<| 

B- B. De Land & Co s House Wife-* 
it because he is 1 he only tangible rep- j ™B I>e Land & Co.s Sale-

yally anil patriotism! miug j* put up <>nly in bright red papers. Be-resenlation of I 
through wlmiii we can express our 
idea ul loyuly and patriotism effect* 
ively and powerfully. 

In voting for the candidates of the 
other convention, we give,— whether 
we mean it or not,— form and pow
er to disloyalty and treason. 

Iu that convention, which it would 
be unfair to call Democratic, those 
who sympathize with the rebellion 
and its authors were triumphant, and 
the completeness of that triumph con
sisted in the nomination of that tick
et for which they arc soliciting our 
suffrages. 

Mr. Fisher, it is tree, has declined 
the nomination for Governor, but who
ever succeeds him will do so because 
he lacks that measure of loyalty which 
induced Mr. Fisher to decline. The 
platform announced by that conven
tion is avowedly and unreservedly 
disloyal, and whoever accepts a nomi
nation upon it, whatever his private 
and social virtues may be, however 
great his ability, publicly declares his 
lack of loyalty and pati iotis i. 

These two platforms are the anti
podes of each other. We must go 
over wholly to one or the other, there 
is no middle course Voting the one 
ticket, we vote to support the Govern
ment ; voting the other, we aim at 
its destruction. It is important that 
every aid, which ran be, should be giv
en to the government. We cannot 
overestimate the moral effect of an elec
tion by the people iu its expression 
of confidence iu an approbation of the 
Government and the measures it has 
or shall adopt. Victories over rebels 
in the field are best supported by vic
tories over rebel sympathizers at home. 

I therefore urge upon you, gentle
men, to see that the Union sentiment 
of your several townships is thorough
ly aroused,—and on the day of the 
election see that every Union voter is 
at the polls. Every vote polled for 
the Union ticket is a blow struck at 
the rebellion ; every vote omitted to 
be polled counts one agaiust the Un
ion 1 Very Truly, WII. B. FAIRFIELD, 

Pres. Floyd Co. Loyal National League. 

ware of the imputation. 

1863. . 1863. 
When you visit MeCregor. call at French'# 

Watch and Jewelry fStore. The only place it| 
Northern Iowa where watches are made front 
thorough material. All work and orders sent 
from the country area* faithfully attended t<> 
as though the parties were personally present. 

little Crow Killed. 
A paragraph published in the St. 

Paul Press of July 10th, containing 
the killing of an Indian near Hutchin
son, haviug reached General Sibley, 
he and his officers who were well ac
quainted with Little Crow, say that 
the description corresponds exactly 
with him, and especially in some pecu
liar deformities of the body. They are 
confident that lie is a dead Iudian, and 
his reported departure from Yellow 
Medicine might account for his having 
been in the vicinity where he was 
killed. The account, when published, 
said that the Indian resembled Little 
Crow, but the general belief being 
that he was at Devil's Lake, it was 
not then thought probable that he had 
been killed. Whether this is true or 
uot all the indications are now that 
there will be no battle fought with the 
Indians, and if they are found in force 
they will succeed in passing them
selves off for friendly Indians. Three 
huudred .Bed River Chippewas have 
visited Gen. Sibley's camp aud had a 
friendly talk with him. Capt. Fisk's 
overland expedition is about eighteen 
miles from Gen. Sibley. 

It is thought that Gen. Sibley's cam-

t»iw 

Important From J&ptn. 
SAN FKANCIMCO, Cal , Aug. 3 

Arrived, ship Ocean Pearl, from 
Elong Kong, with 300 Chinese passen
gers. The newspapers brought by 
her give an account of a terrible earth
quake at Manilla on the third of,Tune, 
ruining half the city aud damaging 
evety building in it. Two thousand 
lives were lost. 

The bark Ford, from Kanawaga, 
Japan, June 24th, has also arrived i 
She repoits tlie loss of the Wizard! 
King iu tne China Seas. She was] 
bound for San Francisco. The crew 
aud 400 Chinese passengers were ta- j 
ken by the American steamer Wyo- : 

miug to Symouda. 
The Japunese Government has paid 

$400,000 as indemnity for the murder I 
of Mr. Richardson, but refused to sur-j 
render his murderers, alleging that' 
they were subjects of Prince Sotzama, 
who refused to give them up, and the 
Japanese Government pretcudcd that! 
they were not able to take them forci- j 
bly. The Kritish Admiral proposed to J 
proceed to the Principality of Sotzama : 
aud take the murderers. The Japan ! 
ese Government declined to uc-; 
cede to this, contending that that; 
would be essentially making war up
on Japan. Negotiations concerning 
the murderers were still pending. 

SAN FHANCIIICO, Aug. 4, 1863. 
Additional advices from Japan up 

to to June 24 state that although the 
Japanese had paid upward of $100-
000 indemnity for the murder ot 
Richardson, Franco aud England still 
demanded as redress the surrender ot 
the murderers, and also indemnity fur 
the losses of their merchants conse
quent upon their expulsion from Na
gasaki, and for the losses of the mer
chants of Yokohama iu reshipping im
ports, and atoueuifcut for the Gotea-
llama five. 

Should Japan not secede to these 
demands, civil war would ensue. The 

3uestiou seemed to be whether the 
apauese had better have war with 

the foreigners or with one another. 

DEALERS IN 

DHY GOODS, 

H A R D W A R E ,  
CROCKERY, 

Ready Made Clothing, 
Boots Sl Shoes, stone Ware* 

Wooden Ware. 

fflba Waura, <&«., 

Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 
THIS i* an age of changes, of improrwmaft,, 

and wo are bound to 

Keep up with the Times. 

We ui • now recei\ iii^ an unusual variety of 

MERCHANDISE, 
and intend to sell at such prices as will induce 
our Customer* to call, ami keep calling. W# 
understand the want# of the public, and mean 
to deal on fair and honorable principles, and 
rattle off tho 

Goods With a Rush. 
Klot Prints, 90 cents per yard. 

Bonnets, Shakers, Shawls, 

Mournins a-oodfll 

White Goods, &c. 
Goods are Cheaper,—we never hud so fine 

an assortment,— Old Folks aud Voting Folks, 
give a call, and you will go home rejoicing. 

MIL<> OlLBEKT, 
UK<> C. DEAN. 

Charles (Sty. April ®7. lbti J, 

TAUY GtMiDS, Dres* Good*, Ginghams, 
19 Silk*, llobieiy. Glove* aud Millinery 
Good*, for dale at UILBEItT & DEAN S. 

HARDWARE. 

End wive Agent Cor 

FAIRBANK'S SCALES. 

AX now receiving and owning a new and 
well selected stock of 

HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, 

CLOT111XO. Heady Made Coat*. V e*U> an| 
Pants for sale by (ULdEltT & DEAN. 

IRON, NAILS, s>TKKL AND 

WAGON STUFF. 

Great care ha* been taken in selecting the 
quality of Good*. Particular attention i* cal
led to tin- following, which are tin-

BEST IN MARKET. 
Seamless Thimble Skeins, 

EXTRA HORSE SHOE BAR, 

Norway i\ail Ko«l», 

MLWAUKKE HORSE S1IOE NAILS, 
L iB-lle Works 

WHEELING NAILS, 

The beet Cut NaU In the world. 

(1FNTINE 

N ewhouse Trap® 
LIPPINCOTF8 AXES, 

Barton'* Hay Knives, 
WAGON STUFF 

of the Uest Kasteru Timber, . 

Bla«*k*mitli's Tools. 
MECHANICS' TOOLS, 

HOUSE TRIMMINGS. 

a r m i n g  
Implements. 

All Good* in the Hardware line are rapidly 
advancing in pi ke. Metals are aliuoot weekly 
enhanced in value. LaU»r is scarce, Thoae 
who buy eaily will save a large i«-r cant. My 
block is always lull and well u*»orted. 

|S» iEnUs UAhM. flil 
McGregor, Iowa, JTov 16, 1S68. 

U01>< and SHOES. Men * Boot*, Roy*' 
e*' and t IJ 

GILBERT St DEAN 8. 

KoCEKiE.S. Tea*. Susr*r. ColTeo, FruiU. 
Codti»h <KC. at GILBERT & DEAN S. 

B 
drm'* Shoe*, at 

NORTH WESTERN 
PLANING MILL 

G 
J.JARDWARE. Iron. Nail*. 

^ IOVES. Square Stoves, Elevated and 
^ lirickOven, aud Sluvt lion Stove*, for 
*al by GILBERT & DEAN. 

Charles City, April '27. 1^3. 

<}b»Ks. Snsh, 
Axes, &c. at GILBERT & DEAN'S. 

AND 

HATS. W«K>I, Silk. Leghorn, Panama, & 
l'aliu Leaf hats-Men's and Bov*'—for 

sale bv GILBERT & DEAN 

ROCKERY. Glam Ware. Lamps. Dining 
Set*, Tea Sets, &c. at Gilbert & Dean's. c 

STONE WARE Churns. Jug*. Creampota, 
Fr 

M 
ruit Jars, fto. at GIlJtERT & DEAN S. 

LCHINERY OIL, Ktrowoe, Vinegar, 
Wall Window Paper, lor sale by 

GILBERT * DEAN. 
Charles City, April 27, 18'i-J, 

FAIRBANKS' 
STAN VAN!) 

S C A L E S ,  

Sash, Door and Blind 

- Manufactory. 

Douglas, Frye & Aber 

HAVING lately procured new and improv
ed machinery, including Woodwortb's 

Improved Planer, are now prepared to do 
work Ae Good and as Cheap 
•a any other establishment on the MiMisxippL 

The following are aome of our price*, sub
ject to a ieduction, if others do it for 1CM 
money : 

Planing Luml>er one side per II $2.50 
PI,mini; Lumber on two Miles pr M II '>0 
Pi.miug and matching tiooiiug pi M 3 .">0 
Sawing tiooiiug iuto>>i<lin^ pr M. 6,50 
Planing and sawing siding pr H 7,80 

We aie also prepared to lurnhli 
Basil, 

Doors, 
Blind*, &.C., 

OF ALL KINhS Alms, archi.il>!- Trwk*, Letter I'rostet, kc. 
Fairbanks^ (irt tiilraf, & Co., 

172 Like Street, Chicago. 
(fTBe careful to bay only the g«auiue.,ajf 

CHICAGO. 

H. C. BRADLEY & CO, 
tftoLKMUt nffATXRS IK itil 

Yankee Notions, 

Printing Pai>er, 
Writing, Manilla, Wrapping 4 

Colored 

PAPERS. 
Also, Agents for 

Empire and Plurals XUls, 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, 

Whitewater Paper Mills, 
Whitewater, Win.,and 

JESSE OAKLEY'S CELEBRATED 

Chemical and Fancy 

SOAPS. 
CASH PAID l'OK KA«9. 

No. 127 East Water Street, 
(Itatt door North of J. Nam JtOfc) 

Milwaukee, Wis* 

March 27, UQX XW 

it*. 
Terms of the Wisconsin. 

DAILY WWCONSIH. Published *v*nr <l»v. (Vxcept dundayv,) MilII. M4 S P. at the follown * rutes: 
Delivered by (/arm r, I«t year ..... fV 00 

•I'1 do per w««k ........ 20 By Mail, per year I 00 
dv 6mouth«... 4 00 
do 3 nuNtlli* 2 00 

Tr> Xi-ws Hi-aler* prr hutidrei! 3 60 
Two tuples, i,y mail, per year ($7,76 each} IS 50 
three do do do ($7 50ean»S S3 00 
Four do do do ($7'.6 ivich) M 00 
Klve do do' do (t7.00eacii) MM 4^Additional copies al the rate uf the Club. 

8FM1-WEKI.Y WISCONSIN. 
Published every Tuu><!ay and Friday morntof, aa fol

low* : 1 Copy one year, in advancc t9 00 1 Copy ?ix nni!,i l l*, in advance 1 50 
• CI.JIK'S OIIP >»ar (lo one ordt?r) 10 00 

10 Cm|i|.~ one vrar do i!o 22 60 <3rA.li! itirinl copies at the rate of Um dub. Sped •MB numbers gent t«. any u>!.tie-«>. 
WEEKLY WI3COV8I*. 

Publi-hed every Wuduewday luoruiag, and MM(H. 
ry Monrtav evi-nrax. 
1 r.ipv,i ii.'i.iti...i.ttw(taadvaM« CI oo 1 l'..py, «»«•>>.! r do 16" 10 ('<i|H<-s, on. yi-ar  do ........... . Woo 20 C'ii|>ii'- (.»«• vi ar do 25 00 «--V Jittoi.al r..|iK'5 at l!w rate ol Uii.- Club. 
An extra I'opv wlii t>o neut to ppr^f.ns gcttlRK elnbs 

oflfii • r itmre ..f lh<- Wo«'lcly. Money in registered let 
tar*nay kuMMourrtt. WM. I. rRAttnt, 

Milwaukee. Wfc». 
LANSING BONNELL, 

]>r\i.r:R /.v 

OF AIL KINDS, 
Fairbanks' Scales, 

Herring's Safes, and Sealed 
MEASURES. 

HWH9 East Water Street, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

NEW-YOIIK. 
EST A BI.1SHKP IX 1760. 

PETER L0RILLAEB, 
Snufl'A: TOIMIU CO Manufacturer 

16 & 18 CHAMBERS ST.f (Fotaterly ii Chamlir, - -in . t.) 
NEW YORK. 

MU the alletitWKi of IVuIurj U tbe arUclea Of 
bu niAnutki:tttrv, vis: 

•Rows Mim 
Uacaboy. DemiKiM. 

(teeCat>p««. I'ure Virginia, Ouai-- Riip|>eo, N'.u ImneliM, 
Anierx-an Uentletnan, Cnpeit 

KSLLOW MKl'PF. 
iMrh, ikmry tk-w 

High Ti*u-t Jk'oteli. i'rt>li II m y IMW 
IrUh HiKh Toa»il, l're>li Scotch. 

«ir l.'indvfdot. 
Attention is called to the large re<luc-

tion in prices of Fitu- CutCbewiugaud Smak
ing Tobaccos, which will bv foaMtof • fcMpe-
riur TOBACCO. 

BMOK1MO. FINE CI TCHEWINO. 6MOKIM. 
Long, 1*. A L. or plain. S.Juk". 

Mo. 1, OivvU'lifh or .-weft, 8j>,iui-h 
Xo. 2. >weii onrnnpo, CahL-iter, 
Nw. 1 JC 2 mixed, Du Foil Cat uiidbh, Turkuh. 
Gran, ilat.'.l, 

N. B. A vjmilar of ^ripeii will lie tout on ap
plication. 14yl 

3TAXnOOP H0W1.OST! now TORE!) 1 

Advices from the army of the Poto 
mac are meagre ami conflicting. One 
statement it}, that the army has cross
ed the Rappahannock, aud another 
contradicts this. The army iti proba
bly Btill on the north bide of the river. 
We expect nothing very exciting from 
that quarter for Home time to coiue. 

Toonier,Mtof •vpcrii.i < .ISI.HCD Lumber. 
Orders fur any of the a bore article* M^ieltcd 
and *atufactioii gi veu, or 

ND <'ifai:<;r;. 

Planed. Xjumtoer, 
SIDING, 

QQKINU, 

The Unionists have carried the State 
election in Kentucky by more than 
30,000 majority. In that part of the 
State considered doubtful, large majori
ties are coming in. Green Clay Smith 
and Brutus J. Clay, Union, are elected 
to Congress in tho 6th and 7th Dis
tricts. 

Hotioe. 
Until further notice 1 will be at my office in 

CharlcH *'ity on 'IWwIUVH of each week for the 
traniMctioii of ttuch UittineKK as mity properly 
come LK'IUIC IIH- WM. II JOUN'SOK, 

County Judge of Floyd Couutv. 
1 Iftf? au 

MANUFACTURES 
For all the World and the rest 

of Mankind 
The be*t of kiln-dried l'ine 

Mouldings, Frames, Blinds, 
Doors, Sash, &c. 

Turning and Ornamental 8croll-8awiag doue 
to order. 

All orders filled at ptiblished rates, and deliv
ered on the curs tree of churife. 

To denhiii u liln-iul ilixiuinit will be made. 
If voti want that will give batisfactuMa 

Mod here for it. 
J L. DICKINSON. 

Ml'Pft HirrtljgPj, 11,1 
•*r5f 

LA'J 
SHINGLES, &o. 

also fnruiahed to order, al ahort notice, and 
(tA chcaii iw> the chaa|>e<it. A liberal deduction 
to the Trade. 

DOL'CiLAK, FUYE& ABKR. 
McOrc^or, Iowa, March 18t53. 2 >yl 

1^xectitorV ?s utieo. 
To John R. Dttniel Y Mfmre, Relnh 

B. Mooie, Moor. , Ku.-^-ne 1'iper, Jemi
ma Mai*h. Kate llookiT. Fanny Unrrett, t'la-
iis.>a Mor^tui, Harriet Dixon. S.illy Marah..ami 
Alma Moore, hcira-at-law of Ueo. C. Moore, 
di ceased : 

You are hereby notified that on the 18th 
ilay of Au^unt A. L>. 1803, at 10 o'clock A M., 
«lic undersigned will apply t<» the 0 umty 
i ..art of Floyd county for an order anthoria-
ing him to *cll the following dcM'tilted real 
eetute Mliiitte iu Floyd •'oiinty, Iowa, to wit: 
Lot# 3 and 4 in I'tlock 1*' in the village of St. 
Charles- l^ots 1, 2, 3, "J and 10 in Hlock L. in 
the village of Frwiuan--d»t« 4 ami 5 in ISIock 
•20 in the villauc of Kmkt'ord Aino S. K 
8urtion 29. T. ®t«. It. l'« Also N. 1 N. K 
aud S. K J N. Iv J, and S. W. ^ N. E },an< 
8. E. J *<*' 1><, and N. ^ of N. E. | hoc. 19. 
all in 'IV H4 N. of iianRe 16 W. - Also N. E. 
1 K. W. i Sec 31. T 95 K. 15 -AUu VV. A 
§. W. i aud W A s K \ sec 19. and \V. 1 N 
W. j Soc -9, and E 1 N- I | and N. W. } 
N. E J and S K. \ S W }. and N.JS. j N 
B. 1 S W 1. S< i H0. ami E. k N E \ Sec. 
SI, and W. i N W. J Sec. X*' and W. i N. 
W. 1 Section 1' in Tp. '.*5 N. R. 16 W -or to 
much thereof as xhall IK- necessary to pay off 
(tku dcbUi aud charges against -aid estate. 

S. B STARR. 
Executor of Estate of Oco. C. Moore. 

IkUd-Jul* ?1 |W llwd 

LADD, WILLIAMS & YOUNO,^ 

Wholesale Grocers^,, 
GENEBAIt 

Commission Merchants, 
And Dealers in 

HOOD AUD WILLOW 
n .  W A K E  

Ai)d Notions Generally. 
Xo. l-.'tiSoutU Wato sti. ct, 

ft Chicago, III 
b.J • Ma* 

— :,i,.^-I;I/ 

CHICAGO. CHICAGO. 

CHORES & TATOR, . 
WHOLESALE GROCEBS, 

^47 Soutli Water Street, 
| 14m0 Chicago. 

FHOREf. I'. lAToR. 

MKMUI. L«PO, «'brang» 
Gun. S. Wim N. Y CABYL TOVM, CblGBfO 

POLLARI) & DOANE, 

WHOLESALE 

TEA. 33PJAT.ERS, 

189 ft 191 South Water St., 

CHICAGO. 
Our sfiwflt lrt' crery artlrl« in the traifefl 

large, carefully selected, bought well, aud we 

We make TEA u speciality, of which, tor 
variety, ipiantity ouil quality, our atock in 
unrivalled. We call your particular atten
tion to our 

Uncolored Japan Tea, 
ffffThi' Jifft awl only jntre Tea leaf in AmaiUt, 
April 3, lMt. 14mf 

J. H. REED k Co., 

Wholesale Druggists 
AVD DKATTHS r v  

OXXjS, PATKTTS» 
AM) 

Manufacturer's Goods, 
No. 146 Lake Street, 

CHICAGO. J. H RBB>, 174 Pwrt St., New Yurk. ) H. A. ili'HistT, Chicago. f ?4yl 

iOJW S. ICCRIXAX. JMCI ALltm. 
BCCHAXAJT .t AI.LI\a( tf (3iicc.«nor^ m John J. H irboruin.) 

TIIPORTKI'S AND DKALEHH IN 

' HARDWARE, CUTLER?, 
' AND— 

Railroad Furnishing Goods. 
51 Lake Street, Chicago. Iff* Manufacturers of all kinds 

Cloth and Wile Work. 

Wholesale DriiGfffists. 
<  ^ '  CD 

tr«. D. HARRIS, & C0^ 
87 South Water Street, Chicago, 

TO PUOMOTE 
GOOD 1ILALTH, T'«r THE 

Dandelion and Wild Cherry 
lilTTKliS. 

fT^lIE Under«i B̂ed would retipectfnll/ X t.-uder lii.s thanks  to the  people of 

OEAI.EftS IM 

of Wire 
14to3 

HEMPSTEAD, NORTON & CO, 

Wholesale Grocers, 
109 South Water and 11 Dearborn Sta. 
K. Hrymnm, 
M. II N .KTOB 
J. M ;anu. 

•'} Chicago, DL 

f r  j t1 igii| S i >M i' I jii • 
HOVEY'S 

X 

Agricultural, Horticultural s 

—AND— 
Fancy Iron, Warehouse, 

.' *'. jIkd a 

SEFD 9TOTIE, 
194 Lake Street, Chicago, UL 

Impliiiieiits. 
Priming Knivw uil Saws,' Pluw-t, 
Cull. v a t. ir.i, 

s.w.-i-s «nd Drill*, 
Hay i -.m-m, 
(urn Sht'lliM, 
Kaniuii^ MlHi, I'triru-, 
CM.-r lj»r.l rnn^M, 
Grin,I 
Sh-.vt-U Hiid Picks ninl MiiliiH-k'. 
Fork". (Maiiure mi.| H^,) 
Scyitivs uihI ^ualtuj, 

IIiiiJ,) (Ht-O 
I.r.iQ Ira Ik-.-. II.»' ami (j.tr.lfii Truwub, 

uii.l ll^lge SlirtUTI, 
rrimiUK >lit-ars, V» llii.titiiik! KiiiVi.-*, 
niiii.-k^. <;ar.)fn Sviiu'***. 
Fur. f Pump- aim I (jiaitint: t'liiM/U, l'< I.~t AlllJiT-, 
Wmtlh'r Vaiies, Ci.>t<TII A)I>i TT'.-LL PUB pa, 
OS Yultu*, Uuwi, av., tk 

JuM in a Sealed 
Priee Six Cento. A Kerturc on Ibr \alurr, Tn«tmfiit, and 

«udie;il i'lire «>f SJ»«TM itoiih.. a, or Setuinal 
Weiikiiew^s, iSexual U.l'ility. Nil vorisiieioi und 
Involuntary BinitMiotin, iudueiiiff Impotency, 
Oouauiaptiou, aud MeuUit aud Physical Dcbl!-

BY Koirr j. cri.vK.nwKLL, M D. 
The iiu|H.rt4nt fact tli.it the awful conae-

qat nus Ot M ifahuse luay I>«' elTeetually re
moved without internal uieditiues ur the.lan-
geioiiH <i|.|ilinition of eaiUitieM, inhiriuiieiita, 
we* lieu ted l»u^ies, aul other eiupirieal devic
es, is here clearly demonstrated, and the co* 
tirely IU-W and hiKldy aiio <-^Mil treatnieut AS 
iwlopt. d, l>y the ceiehrated author, fully ex
plained. hy nii-ans of which every one is ena-
i»l»*d to cure himself [H-rlVctlv, and at theleitft 
poithilile cost, thereby avoid!tu; nil the adver 
tised nohtrums of the day. This lecture will 
prove A LKMAT to thoUMUtlsaiid thousands. 

Sent un.Ier MUI, iu a plain CIIW1U[K-, to any 
addreMi, jtost f*int. on receipt of two (K>8lage 
•ttuiipM, by addio^inx the publinlicrit. ( HAS. J. F KLLNI:& CO. 127 Jittf 1'uik. I'ost tttlice Box, 4&bti. 
• 1 1  ' ' * " 

fHK 
CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE 

or AM 

I N V A L I D ,  
Published for-the HtNtr i r and a« a warning and 

A CAI'TIMK TO YOUNG MKN? 

who suffer from S|KTUiatorrh<jea, Nervous l>» -
Ulity. P rematuiv detuy, et<-., supplying at the 
SKiue time the ni"ins oj self cure. 1'y one who 
has cured himself after l»eiuK P»t to great ex-
|H'iist> and injury through medical humbug 
and quackery. 

lty endosiii^ a poet-|>ald addressed entelope, 
single copies liiav be hiul of the author. 

NATHANIEL MAYFAIU. Esq., 
40mS Inxlford, Kin^s < o., N. Y. 

S XtJ 1*5 B 9 fil • 

Garden, Field & Flower Seeds, 
Of almofcl every variety. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
SIIULTKS,  ltOSES, 

TINES, PLANTS, BULBS, &o., to. 

Agricultural & Horticultural 
Publications. 

Fancy Articles. 
Fancy Iron and Rustic Work 

ia Settees, Chairs, Tables/ 
Flower Stands, 

Baskets, &l\ 
± Hanging Baskets in Great Variety. 

MOSS WOKK 
Made up tii every form. Wreaths. OroMea, 
Boquets, Bird Ca^tb, Fish (1 lobes. Bull* Glas
ses, 1'lower Pots, Wedding and Funeral 
Wreaths, Boqueto, &c., [Natural Flowers] pre* 
served. 

AGENTS FOB 
Slauufacturerof lu <t|»-rs. Mowers, Ilorne Pow
ers, Thushint; M idlines. Corn and Sugar 
Mills. Sugar Kva|*oratinx Pans, Self Adjual-
inu (Tollies Wringers. 

14vl ALBUltT H. 1I0VET. 
Ah yi ' ' ""j i • MI ,mi in , 

Sounders, Brother & Co. 

BOOT & SHOE* 
Job'bers. 

No. 28 Lake Strtjet, 

^ CHIC AG 0, 

TBS CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE 
or AS 

INVALID. 
Published lor the  benefit, and as a warning 

and A < AITMN To YOI NO MEN 
who suffer from Net VOIIS Debility, l'retnature 1 >ecay of Minhood, etc., supplying at the 
same t ime THE MEANS Of HEI.F CUKE. 
By one who has cured himsclt alter In- in>r put 
to great expanse aBil injury through medical 
humbug and ipi;u-kery. By enclosing a jvwt-
paid address, d » nvelope, single copies may be 
hod of the author. 

NA'L'LL \NIEL MAYFAIR, ESQ . 24yl Bedford, Kiugs County, N. Y. 

SOMR of the finest anthema and saeretl boiiKK ever published aie to W- ha<l; price 3 cents each Send for lUt of i>eice» published 
A. Hart bill & Co„ N#w YORK 

Bellamy Jacobs, & Co., 
W H O L E S A L E  ,  .  

a B O O B R S ,  

Dealers in 

Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit and Confectionary, 

AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANT?, 
No. 101 South Water St., 

Chicago, Illinois, 
Particular attention paid to tilling" nrflPIS. 

14m6 

W. T. RUXK, 
Sucpe«.sr.r to J. M. Harvey, * 

Dealer in Boys', Youths' and 
CHff 1"»RFV'S 

11 

Paints, Oils, Drugs, Chemlo*l», 
nh« So ip M ikerb' St<kk, 

If/;; I u* ll'as*, Sec. 

I Noithcm lowaftir t h e i r  lilx*ru 1 patron
age durintr T?W brief |>^RIOIL the HI«>V# 
named medicine has been IN-(ore the pub» 
lie. The Inch pike of gloss and othe§«i 
material uced. together wiih the diret f 'Z, ,'j 
government tax, liaa complied me t<p * , ' mlwriee the prio of my imili. irie. l'hi* 
tiecf̂ sity 1 rutrret BO leas than the intel« 
ILent p u b l i c  who assure nie ot their coii-
lideiicc in the healing virtue of my bit-

^ : 'UrK bv the roiitlntiaiire of their ttitron« Dltl/GGl^XS' jMATEttlAlitel I 'Vflhice the «<tvnnee in  pritv. 1 mil now happy t o  assure my C'n»f«wnfr| 'j-" WWJ <i«Kaiptia»,« the publiu that tho advance iifr.. 'the price of my liiedieint 
COXSTAXTItXW ILWD. 

Chicago, March 37,1863. 14m6 

3. ; of 

W»i 

price ot my medicine docs not ^o 
to my pocket, but is deposited in tile ;* 
ernment troumi y to do ita part towni 
sulxluing the rebellion. "An ounce 
pievt ntiun is WuitU a pound of emu. ii 
iiti old •iiyiug, but none the worce fof 

'• then if yoa Wonld save many do«» 
~~ ! tor'n bjiln, 

|)RY GOODS. '* -1853. ^eeP these Bittors iltl Your 
Family! 

If you have symptoms of Dyspepel* 
take them freely. In ordinary ca*es * 

i table spoonful in a dot»e. bot a much lar
ger quantity can l»; tiiken with safety. 
The dose should be reguhittrd to acre# 
with your nervoiw system. Hardly any 
two cases are alike tn this n-sfnet*. Ia 
enw* of great prostration, or that fading 
described iw a sense of goneuessi, 

IT NFF.DS ONLY A TRIAL 
a Perfect Restoration. 

Its exhilarating propertfes are not ex« 
(T*<ive. like the vile coiujiomids with 
which the count 17 is Hooded, under th« 

hi.ones of Cordial Oins, buhietlam Si luiap* 
llobaik's r.itteiB, ctc., containing fc*^ 
tnedhinal virtnes of any value, and which 
are intended merely ;ui an evasion of re-
strictive Mfiino I^\w« ; but lnctead of so 
larye a propoition of alcohol, 

These Hitters derive their Stimo* 
Ions from the Powerful Na

ture of the ROOTS and 
Herbs of which LLIEY 

are Composed. 

1863. 

STAPLE AXD F&SCY? 
I For the Spring Trader 

tlARBfOJV, GALE & CO. 
j .dtj to llnrm..n, Aiken & C.-ilc, 

IVo. A3 I^akc jjf., Chicago. 

•r to ths Tnds a krg« and wall Mlecied *took 

Cotton and Wool Qood% 
ruiNT^. 

Yankee Notions, 

HOOP 8K1KT8, HOSIERY, 

And other Goods i n  our Hue. 

We are now largely In Mock, an<f ore prepareil |pe^er InfiuccuitMitrt lu chv buy.-rs for i.isli. Wo juUelt 
Mi iXammaUoa I'P'in all [<• pi retuise. 

i4$l ' 1 HARMON, GALS & CDf ' 

|: 1863. Cash Jobbing1 Houae. 1863. 

New Goods and New Style# 
Ready-Made and Made to Order. 

Suits from two years old to twenty. 

100 Lake Street, Chicago, 111. N B In  ordeiinir, to obtain a jn-rfwt fit, 
measure as follows : For Coat or Jacket, first, 
number of inchea from centre of back to el
bow. from vlbow to baud, and around the 
waist. For l'ants, number of inches down 
middle rteam. 

March 85, im Um6 

t. 
U. S. S'J' A N1 > A TJD 

Of every desi
-

r i !''.i..n, manufac tured by tfcc 
Buffalo Scale Works Company 

fpoti 'h' Fuii'-a'.iV- pri iv"ip le. 
They are strong, durable, accurate an«I relia
ble. Every Sc.de is warmntfd to I..- and con
tinue accurate, and to ^'ivc entire sutUfaction. 

A I ,  M » 
Store and Warehouse Trucks, &e. 

Office and Sales Room. 'J00 Lake St , c'bicago. 
,r K, A/ent. 

Chicago, March 27, 18G3. lfinf 

FARGO & BILL*. 
m.i :f>''t:i . . i-.jsrtla 

Boots and Shoes, 
48 Lake Street, Chicngo. s « 

Wc v iflHuuijii'tur.iiK >u our SUmc Utre. 
•tn'i mm4 KS|I aiiit Calf llato^, 

A*<\ in rtoro a lari,.- suvk of all Laul* .jf 

pastern Work, Bought for Casli 
^••feri-ilh' ri-cciit a-lv.-rne • in prv • . whiel- oni»hl-< 11* t» 
iffer geuauv t«> C'n»h lSt^ar* ttuiu »ay 

lane Hwisc. «.ht Uio.-l' n.-t luhri'ifirtut r.^r. 
Goad*put up on Orders art $utd a« low at Pe-rfomal 
' 1'urchaevs. 

IRON, STEEL, IVAILS, 

Charles B. Brown & Co. 

Iron Merchants, 
8$ Lake Street, 

OWIUTWWI Bww, CHICAGO* 
A. Mi 1'il'j. fir- rs .-f I..-.'!,:ir.r , !'il. i.t 

SEAMLESS THIMBLE SKEINS^ 
AM> 

Silver Polished Sad Irons. 
We ke-p couotktltlv Oil lidlbl il lull MfcOI'tlUc'llt of 

lauurtiui', M IIH it » .. • i-.whg al (It • If 
Lowest Market Prices! 

|ron, Steel, Nails, 
Anvils, Bellows, VifiM, 

Axles, Springs, Bolts, 
and Heavy Hardware, 

Bent Stock, Hubs, Spukos, I'Viloi'S&c. 
Vifill'iul Aol'l.l:: Uh lilt: "all- nl ) 'A 

Automaton Corn Planter. 
C'llAS. B. BKOWX SL CO., 

86 |r-'itiixt, op[>oaiU; Uic Xnuuout House, 
CHICAGO, ILL. LLYL 

SEWING RI. 

C0Wfv\Nf'' 
..sj i 

^CH'iCAGO' 

And as lliey arc, by allaying unnatural 
cravings of the stomach, directly promo* 
tlve of 

TEMPERA XCB, 
the proprietor believes that fai making 
tbein widely known the public weltaro if 
sub êrvwl. 

In that class of diseases where there 
is a 
(J tneral Drprntim qf the Nermm MyttOH, 

Low q}' MweuUr Eiieiyy, 
Wi'itkhrff, 

iMtntfnde, 
Watii qf AfpdUt, 

Famine**, 
HDLY XTIIMIMII, 
Arhwg </the Bona 

, : • J'rending Frrrr 6r Agut, 
ITI3 WJTnOUr A PARALLEL I 

AM als 
article . 

manufacturing a auperiet 

Now ot ter  tl.. !'- i 
Rt:\ i:icsiiiLi: 

lLock and Knot Stitch 

ipr Public and Private 

SCHOOLS, 
VILLAGES, CIIUKCUES, AC. 

MUvlMl UOIU HIE 

GR0VER & BAKEB ' KT1TCU AMD Tilt: LOi K STlTi'll. 
Price, - « • • $45 and Upwards. 

Tin-(Jrover & Baker Machiuea have taken 
the First I'mmum at tho Uto SUUi Faint 
held in 
XKW YDIK, 11.1.INIW. KVXTICKY, 
NKW JWMlfr, Ml. llNAir, TKNM->v<0:, 
Olllo, IOWA. VIKt.lMA, 
IMilANA, NOKIH I'AItOllWA, 

ALABAMA AMI CALIKoKNIA. 
intiurftrw/ fi-.ry Sr<ite thir uAc.v hi IMS. 

PitrtMM iiuri-lni.«iii« Mwhmen ul' (lit- ».rover h Bak«r •v witt̂  M.k IIIU<- < i >in j Kill> c.iu IIHVI' thcur luitctUaw, Kllu h. ittiil ctuui^t' il tliey 4MlM h). 

$45 

tHt ONLY tUUPANY Akl* to «Ar dull IudHcuacnU. ( Tfcoy also ofl# to the public at the extrvmeljr low |ir»->' of 

$45 Forty-Five Dollars. 
A Mriuiflit n<*e4k>, L.*ii Slitcli Maihii.c. T.u 
!(*•« or Kunily u-.., TbL- Mai hint* w oi laiyp »U#, raftd, 
•|irtt*i, -iinpli* .-in.l fur «ii|mn<>r t» the thMtie XachtuM 
It. I rlollirc - .1.1 Hi t.< tllK). 

ti.'iu iul N.irtliwwtvru Oftliv, 
ilo LAKF STREET, CHXAfia 

y. In L. HUNTLEY. A^ei.t, 
a t Chat-leu City, Iowa. 

A. PRFXCE 9s CO.'S 
SCHOOIl 

Price 989. 

POWERFUL AND CHEAP. 

Lond Voiced and Low Priced. 
(^OMMITTKICS and Tc.u hcrs of Public and 

i'tivate SchiHiln, Academies and Se.uiina-
lii s. Snpfriiiteiuleiits ot" Sal bath Schools. I'as 
t o r s. Ch.. l i s t e r s, and a l l  o t h e r s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
the development and improvement ui' Mo«-ji"tl : Taate anion? the people, uw reapectfutly invi-1 
ted to examine our 

School Organ. 
PRINCE &> CQ 

Also wanuiSMctiuo ten different btjrUa of their 

CELEBRATED 

MELODEOXS. 

Prices varying from $46 to $350. 
Elegant Descriptive Catalogues, 

IHitKtratlng cach ia»trum»ut, aaat by mail, on 
application. Addi-eM ortUsw or couimunicar 
tioiis lo either 

OBO. A. PRINVK K Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Ol-X>. A. PLILNI'K & Co., .S7 1 ulttju- N.Y. 
GL*> A. PKINVK &U>.. 43 I.akest. fliicago 

or either of the TI»11<>\vinur wholesale AMENTA : 
HENRY L 01.M.VN & Co.. Boston, Mas>. 
W. F. t'OI.BKRN. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
J A M E S  l i E L L A K ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a , ^  * I  
A.CUL'SE, I let ruit, Michi^au. ' I 
BALMAK & WEUEU. St. LouU. MtV • 
A. .V S. N<dtliHElMEH, '1'oroiito, O. W-
B. M 11AUULU, Dubuijue, Iowa. 

October 3, 186}. 40yl 

sewijVG MACHINES, T«> the Public a-: lii iuif THE MOST 1'Elll-lXT, 
And sdnpteil to mine ditiercnt kinds of work Mam an j other Scwiug Machine 

now iu us«?. 
Yeaw hare been rpent in their perfection, 

as the ci.nipatiy were il< t« rininetl not to put 
their Ma. liines into inarkct until thoy could 
nistain the assertion whiih they now lnuke, thai they arc 

The Best in the World I Tlie i»re-it nuan^ty of worthless Sewing Mai bii i is  t l ia t  have l>cei i  p a l m e d  o f f  opun t h e  
nusu.»pei t in ir j ml-1 i« 1-y tlusf without charac-

er, from Ibe tatt thai they were hold at a >>w price, iti surpiising , ami in vie*- of this 
tale of thiiitrs, we have made it a long, uu-
iriiitf study to prinhnv a machine that i-oubl n no way lie classed anions thfin, and tinally ! 

lead the van ot lir.-t chtM Scwiu# Jlachiiu-s ! 
Jiow in uae. An intelligent exaniinatioo ot j |tn merits will shoir that we have accoinpli&hf

1 
td our object. I 

1st. Some of the valuable featnre* of this' M.u bine over all others : Its reversible (Ved. ; feeding either to the right or left; iu |>ertV"cl 
lia)>ilitv. never 8ki|tping stitches ; and the I 

making of four different siinhes for the vari-' 
ou* kinds of work the operator mi ay wkh to , 
do. i 

21 It i«ialniost noiseless — runs very faet, ! 
and the change of the feed Ls wade whilbt the j 
m.-ubine is in motinn. 

3d. I t  make* t he  lock st i t ih, which li;is . l»een eon.-Mered heretofore by an almost uni
versal verdict, as the only reliable one made. 
We add t.i that the double lock, 
i t  duubi ore : the half and ful l  dieiii^a jk r fect  k n o t  tu every s t i t  'more durable thau am be made by any othoi 
machine, vr by hand, and in all canes leaving 
the stitcheii on both 8)de& ot the work alike. 

The feed may I# reversed at any jxttitt desired 
without M'Tpiitg (he Mtihiiie. Charge* for the various stitches maybe 

made while the machine is in motion. 
Its stitches are the wonder to 4L 
The beauty ol it is UUMII passtul. 
Ko other cuvmvmo laig« a range of Work. 
Sews light and heavy fabrics with equal 

facility. 
The work will feed cither to the right or 

left. 
Hunt! quietly, sews rapidly. 
Ko difficulty experienced ia setrin; aerow 

thick Keauis. 
Needle more readily adjusted than lb any 

other lmichiito. 
Tailors cannot afford to do without them, 
Kvery family should have a •'FlorcuflB.'* lUi motions aie all iHjfcitive. 
Will last a l i fet ime. 
No upline to s'ct out of onto* 
Id tlioroiuhlv practiw*l. 
The hemmer the mo*t practical in nse. 'luiiu wide aud narrow heuu; aud wiil/eU 

beautifullv. 
It  braids neatly and handsomely without 

the slightest alteration. 
The inexperienced find no difficulty in lin

ing it. 
Oil* nodrwases, all ifet i»*ehin*ry Mifigoa 

the top of the table. 
Kvery niachlno wrnTrtntcd, 
It will Milistantiate al l  we claim for it. 
Barnum's seli server which guides the work, 

itself, turiiisltod with each oueof oui Machined 
free of charge. SiiuipKnof «icwing aud dcucriplive circulan 
will bl* sent to any advke*a on receipt u£ 
stamp. 

AddrcKK. 
fLORENCK SEWING MACHINE QQk> 

box viltii, P. o. 

Salesroom 124 Lake Street* 
14yl CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

T. B. &. H. II CAKI'KNTER, 
Agents, t'edar Falls. Iowa. 

Howe's Standard Scales, 
VOB SAJUK BT 

Yflisdervaort, Dickereon It Oo. 
Ira Plate Warehoutt, 

Nos. 199 & 201 Randolph St. 
Chicago. Weigh out of Lev 

Writing Fluid, 
i-• ' w'!ii..h is 
Wbmmtrd X>t u be Afeeftd ly FntL 

If you want Ink lor your children to 
anrry to sclrool that will uot freeae, 

Btty Huntington's Winter Ink! 

I am wholesale agent for Van Dtuen't WORM CON t ECTlONS, 
the best re»m dy m.w oiTered to  the pub* 
lie for worms iu children. It is also ai* . 
exi-ellent a-medy for EoWvl and Tcethin||EJ< •* 
Complaints. •>*lw I also t.-ffcr to the trade at manufactuk> 
r«'i's prices the following articlc* whick »re warranted genuine : 
Van I'L-IWH J Aiagi. al Blueing'. 
Dutchcr's Dead Shot tor 15 d IIu^s, 
Aldeu's Condition Powders for iioreen. 
If you want a Powder superior to all 

other* u»e these, and if not satiiUicd you|, ( mi.ney shall lie retundud. ' 
Al l  of which n 10 for sale who lewdkfc 

and rt-fnil by 
II. Iv Newell, AIcCrrepoR 
Allen .v; Hosl'ord, l'ubutipBt 
J. H. Reed it Co., Chimgo. 
J. II. Toi'li, Milwaukee. 

and at retail br nil the medicine deehfS 
iu the VVi s'ern StaU*. S 11. I l l  NTINUTON, Proprietor, [i-Cin-jor. Iowa. 5yl 

PALMER'S : 
Patent Leg- and Arm, 

lOOB I'UtitHKt Slirrt, Ptal!ad« Iphia. 

B. FRANK PALMER, 
Surgeon Artist to the Medic.:I O and 

JJc.'fitiil* ; A lit/tor of Aw Rules for Am> 
palatums; Invenlvr qf the "Palmer Arm," 
Leg, Sfe., II \S t I) :.. : 111* 
Stono Ed.iflco, 

No. ir»i.!»ri„ t̂ni:t . riiiVnlelphia, 
Three »<iwart«s Went of-the Old Htamfi 

This Establishment, erected at gre^ 
exjiense, for the busnu'ss. combines eve
ry possible comfort aud facility for Surgi-
co-Aitistic o|H'ratioii. 

The proprietor wi l l  devote his person* 
al attention to the Pruteshion at thl' ; 
House, and ixiiiatriict the " I'almir 
Limbs " nindcr the new put< iitst, in un
exampled |H>rfcction. Thousands of thei» 
Limbs arc woin (though few are susj»ecl» ei11. and a galaxy of gold and silver med* 
als lot) " 1' ii>t 1'ii^es'' wiiii, over all coui» 
petition, iu the principal (ities of ttw worlds, attests the public value < f thei|B 
inventions. All genuine "Palmer Limbijf 
have the name of the inventor aliixcd. 

Pamphlets, which contain the ne# • 
Rules for Amputations, and full inform** 
tion for \H I-KOIIS in want of Limbs, seat /•".u ,uaI ftee to applicants, by mail or otherwisf, 

wuicn inaKe.» | i he attention of Surgeoua, PhysiciatMl 
knot stitcnes, . ,uij ;ljj jH.rwi|w interested, is most rcfe 
it, h, which is | pertfullv m.lieite.1. ' 

All former imrtnerships have exited 
by limitation. Address 

Ii. I "RANK PALMER, 
Surgeon-Artist. 

No. 1809 Chestnut Ft.. Phila. bit 

The Betit Child's Paper in America. 

THE LITTLE PILGRIM 
; Edited by iirace Greenwood. 

The Tenth Volume of this favorite ff 
the t'hildicu win begin with the manli^ 
for January. IStl'i. THINK OF IT, PARENTS'. TA 
Fifty cei i t s  a year for an inlhieuce inyoHp 
homes that may decide for life the chi#* 
acters ol your sons and daughters. 
meuda-r also in these days of economis
ing. that there can be no poorer cconQp, 
luy thau that which curtuiht the eiiltui^ 
of the iiiiinoi tal souls of your cbildreni , Mo i'H EltS ! L'l'ON YOU ' r i. 
partienlarly devolves the care «.f se<-tn(( 
that a true and noble direction is given 
to tin* mind* of your children, —as tfct 
twig 5s bent the tree's itulined." 

Semi for a Specimen at once, 
and jii lgu for youirtlvcs. Spe-etoieni* 
ivntaiuingCIiih Ratea, and a List of Pi». 
iniurns., sent tree U. nil who request theiH^' >• 

Address, t>ost-p.t*iii alwiivs, jLEANl'KR K. UPPINt OTT. 
bl9 Walnut st.. Phila., P». 

The Heroes and Martyrs: 
A Splendid tJcriul, in Qnarto, 

With Eighty fine Portraits on Steel. 

The Hi.'graphical Sketches are «legantly 
printt don tinted paper, cat h nuuibercontaining 'J tine Poitraits and Biographies. 
Price, J5 cents. Sold otilv to suiiscrifi* • * 
ern. be complcU"d in 40 uuntbere. ' f 

Th h> is a w oi i\ of very attiaetive iutin* 
twt and value, iu preparation by G. r. 
Putnam, New York. 

The work is to l>e a serial, and 
form, wheu (vnu|ileted, t\»o handsotM 
volumes of permanent interest. 

Not unly the Ucuerals and Militucy 
Lciulers, but the Young Men of genius 
and promise, distinguished by character 
and taleutsin this great struggle, and 
the leadiu.-; i tate>uien and oiatius of •!! 

tion rece.ved on Bails. 
. . . 

-• *tm i 

el No Check Hods. All frie, parties, wi l l  be fully and fciiiiy iiei }n«%. 
v4 39yl ed by faithful and act urate bio^raphl**-

•«» nini Kim 
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